
CONTACT US

Mitr clinic, 814, Kasabapeth office
no 1, Near Kamla Nehru Hospital,
Mangalwar Peth, Pune 411011

+91 82206 67444

@MitrClinic.Pune

Advocacy on medical
education with government
around trans health

Capacity building and
integrated programing for
trans health in National
Health Mission

Mitr clinic is an initiative of Project
ACCELERATE which is supported by
USAID and PEPFAR. It is a one-stop center
to provide the transgender community a
range of services including general health,
HIV counseling and screening, HIV/STI
treatment, support to follow medication
protocols, mental health support, gender
affirmation services, as well as linkages to
legal and social protection schemes

We strive to provide the
best care for your health

needs The first community-led
comprehensive 

 transgender clinic (Mitr)
in India

About us.

Ensuring comprehensive
healthcare

Integrating with virtual
strategies and virtual single
window models like Pre-Risk
Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP),
HIVST, condoms/lubricants,
diagnostics and management of
sexually transmitted infections
(STI)

Launched on June 28, 2021 



Project ACCELERATE is made possible by the generous
support of the American people through the United States
Agency for International Development (USAID) and the U.S.
President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR). The
contents of this brochure are the sole responsibility of
ACCELERATE and do not necessarily reflect the views of
USAID PEPFAR, the United States government, National AIDS
Control Organization and Johns Hopkins University

General health services

Counseling and clinical
consultation on:
- Hormone Replacement 
  Therapy 
- Breast augmentation 
- Gender affirmation 
  procedures 
- Mental health

Laser hair removal therapy

HIV/STI services

Psychosocial support

COVID-19 support 

OUR SERVICES
Client voices

Our implementing partners 

689 clients
registered
as of August
2022

'I experienced the best service ever during
my visit to the Mitr Clinic. Laser hair
reduction service is very cheap and at
affordable rate. Everything was so easy
and smooth.'
- Yallu Bhosale, beneficiary

'The staff was very supportive and
provided with all the necessary
information. I particularly liked the good
management and their fast services. And
one Major thing.. it is for us. I will surely
make this clinic my regular source of
care.'
- Anita Lakhan, beneficiary 


